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COOK 
Real Vaudeville 

All Next Week 
A Magnificent Show of the world's 

Greatest Stars 
JOE WELCH 

*fhe celebrated impersonator, in 
an Italian character drama, 

"At Ellis Island." 
Harry Davenport 

and 
Phyllis Rankin 

The most celebrated dramatic 
stars of the American stage 

in a new comedy, 
•The Goddess." 
Ernest Hogan 

The celebrated comedian and 
song writer 

Spessardy's Sears 
Ctaeat attraction for the youngster 
And other* famous in many fields, 
brought together by J. H. Moore, the 
•MMt influential vaudeville manager 
te tiie United Statea. 
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Irish News 

The Parable of the Lost Sheep. 

The sheep is a very simple and 
dull animal, which, while grazing 
in the held, does not notice that 
it has left the fold. It is lost, and 
when lost does not know the way 
back to the fold. It seems, there
fore, that when Christ compared 
the sinner to a sheep He intended 
to say that the sinner goes astray 
from the true path and from God 
through pure and natural ignor
ance; Because, being dazzled and 
delighted by the things of the 
world, he follows them; he separ
ates himself from the just 
without knowing it, and, lost 
in the desert of this world, he 
does not know his misfortune and 
has not humanly speaking, the 
means of returning again, if God 
in His infinite rnercy does not goi people 

OontiD««d from ft re t pa«e 

\Icath. 
There was an unusual spectacle 

wntnes&ed in Navan recently when 
•Jo cart s heavily laden with tobacco 
from Col. Eve rani's place a t 
foandlestown, passed through the 
town for the railway station. It 
was the- occasion < >f the despatch 01 
thtc product of the iyo6 crop of to
bacco for Bedfast, where it is to be 
cured in Messrs: Gallagher's To
bacco l -actor y. 

Monaghan . 
The Very Rev. Dean Berming-

ham, P . P.,' V. G., Carrickmacross, 
died o n May Jd at the Parochial 
Ifouse at the advanced age of 83 
years. The deceased huad been par-lrjr 

isfi priest of (arrickmacrosse since 
1B84. His life had been character
ized by deep piety and zeal for his 

IVaterford. 
A meeting, was held in Water-

ford City on April 30 for the pur-
jose of taking steps to indemnify 
the Kt. Rev. Dr. Sheehan, Bishop 
d Waterford, for the expenses in 
which he was put in connection 
with the recent lawsuit in Dublin. 
The Mayor presided and a large 
gathering, clerical and lay, repre
senting the entire diocese, attended. 
Resolutions were adopted congratu
lating the Rt. Rev.Dr. Sheehan and 
Fathers ( /Donnell and Furlong on 
the result of the recent trial. A 
resolution was also approved of as 
follows: "That inasmuch as our 
beloved liishop was compelled to 
defend the authority and dignity of 
his office, a committee be now 
formed to take "steps to indemnify 

Sheehan against any personal 
loss; and we now hereby invite the 
co-operation of all priests, laymen, 
and public bodies throughout the 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co. 

White Canvas Oxfords 

_ ,. . T h e "f>lendjci Car rick-j fj i u 0 e s e j n t h e ( j j s ch a Tge of this ob-
in search o f h i m and rescue him.|m.across Church and <. onvent are*ligati<jn, which we feel has been im 

Besides understanding the|in<jmmvents to his memory. T h e j . ) W ( | 

Matinee* daily, l«,2l,25c. B o x teats 35c 
Nights 15, 25, 35, 51c. Boxsests 75c 

Baker Theatre 
Eveninga—10,20 and 80 cents 

sense and the spirit of the para-date Dean had been in failing health 
b l e a n d t h e object of the Divinefo-T some months. Father Magfuire- -phe remains of Jan>es Cullen a 
Master had in view in telling it, administered the last Sacraments, a1 \vjckl<>w farmer, were" found in 
we a r e to learn to be charitable short time previous tn t h e end. The 
toward sinners, to b e zealous for Dean <A Clogher was an able ^ j 
their conversion, to beanxious in churchman and a goud Nationalist.' 
working o u t o u r o w n conversion, The deceased clergyman was or-t 
if such De our need, and always da. ined in 1K4W. His early studies t o thank Our Lord Jesus Christ, were at the < iramniar School, Car- nf \ 

For two or three seasons the white canvas oxford 
has been the distinctively summer shoe. Cool in appcar-
ance,cool to wear^t has been a great favorite. We see 
no signs that there will be any change for this season. 
White canvas oxfords are likely to be just as scarce 
a little later as yon have found them to be to your in
convenience in former summers. May we not urge you 
to provide the white canvas oxfords,while style and 
size assortments are complete. 

Women's white canvas, lace oxfords with tip^lexi-
ble sole, $1 a pair. 

Women's white canvas blncher oxfords, plain toe, 
flexible sole, $1.25 a pair. 

Women's white canvas blncher oxfords, tip or plain 
toe, plain and embroidered vamp, white covered heel, 
turn sole, $f .50. a pair. 

Women's white canvas, one eyelet ties, plain toe, 
turn sole, $2 a pair. 

Women's white canvas,welt sole oxf ords,tip or plain 
pond at Keltimon on Mav I. He !*0 C» * ^ a p a i r . 

been misting since April n Women's pink, blue, and red canvas oxf ords,blucher 
Wexford. style8,piain toe,turn sole,sizes 21 -2 to 7, at $ 1.75 a pair. 

The commute recently appoint-. Mfc^s' while canvas, blncher oxfords.:tip or plain 

<>n every one of his flock. 
H'icklow. 

Beginning Monday afternoon 
June 10th 

*A Man's 

Broken Promise" 
For the first time in stock 

Who in His infinite mercy cameirickmac row 
in search of us when we were in'i 
the state of perdition 

nl at a meeting of the parishioners.^ / . ^ ^ v _ . . . - . 1 * « ^ i ^ « < » ^ . 1 -a t -» *,v -> « • mi tU\ . « { * 

;< rev. t.. inquire as to the most;toe,tuni or welt sole,slzes 111-2 to 2,at $1.50 a pair. ami M Macarter. s | s u j t a b I e m^mnu^ t o t h e | a t e A r c h 

Weekly Church Gleadtr 
•Jnndiiy June •—GNwpeL 8t Lake, acv, 

1-10—-St. Colnmbi*. abbot. 
Monday 10—St. Msrg»r©t of SoOt lit EZU, 

qaeen and widow. 
Tuesday 11—St. Baru»b*s, apostle. 
Wedn««d»/12-8t.Johnof 8»nP»gonc3eB t ( , r „ 

oonfeswr. h irT1 

. . . ..-.. Misses' white canvas, plain toe oxfords, flexible 
ollege Monaghan, a t e r vvhich he ( , e a c o n F l ] r ] } i a y e ( J e c i d , { h ff f 2 t , fa . 

entered Mavnooth ami had a must :. ̂ ^ . J . ^ t h f f «.|wv>l̂  . . . . * * , r ~ __ . _ . . 

snea-ssf,. carm < >,nhe Dunbovne l ^ ^ th [ŝ Tch i . 7 ChiMren^ white canvas blncher oxfords plain toe 
"- -- turn and flexible soles, sizes 6 to JJ,.at II, $1.25 

and $1.40 a pair. 
Infants' white canvas button shoes, plain toe, turn 

sole, comfort lasts, sizes 2|to 6, at 75c a pair. 
Infants' white canvas, one strap, ankle ties,slzes 

2 to 6, at 75c a pair. 

Between Acta 
A new and sensational Vaude-

'ville act with moving pictures and 
•.Illustrated Songs 

•rob-

Swift Action—High-clue fctturei 

Friday 14—St. Basil the Great 
bishop, coafewor and doctor. 

Saturday 15—SS. Vitus and Mode»t«« 
martyra. 

AUUURJJ, N. ¥. 

The marriage of Miss Theresa, 

M*fcta««*,- Monday ,W«dn»«d»y, 
Friday, Saturday 10 4 20 Cent* 

Next Play-
"A Working Girl's Wrongs". 

1 THK HIRO IN PRAffOI. 

mm of tcitnc* Taka Praoadant Owr 
•oldiara New. 

Ta> old notion tbat military heroct 
%M flret place In that eataam of the 
Mwiob people moat b* dlamlaaed from 
<k# mind. If the francb ever wor-
•avlpped the aoldier ttaajr hate been 
«snwd, and the proof aeema to rest 
•A the result of the plebiscite taken 
ay the r*etit Parialen on the pre-em 
iaeace of the great Freochjnen ot 
the nineteenth century. As tfcere were 
31,000,000 answers to the paper'! ques< 

establishment. H i s first curacy w a s the i>arish 
in Monaghantown, and after labor-. 
mg* a>. a curate for some years hei 
was a[)[x)inte«i parish priest of In-
niskeen, an<i was *»ubse<jiiently 
transferred t<> Castleblayney, dur
ing which time the- dipmty of «loe-

«livinity was conferred on 
H i s next promotion was to 

<CWFC$pNidence< 
i ^ ^ • • " • > • • 

Phnraday 18-8t. Anthony of Padaa, t | l t r jmix>rtant parish of Knnis-
°°n f e , 8 0 r - killen, ami in 18R4 he was trans-

CANANDAIGUA. 

Prayers were offered Sunday fori 
fer red t o u r ncknuacross insurer - JIrs- ^ ^ Quinn of Palmyra 
W „ to i t * late Dean McMahon. Ire { ^ C , ' '"I" " f ^ v > l l e and 

i, 1 .u. I -i r t .1 -Vlrs- Hndcet Di on of Medina, re-, 
nniiplek-d the bmlilmg' of the ,, . h , . ' 1 J 1 ,-i 1 c c, T u \ . centlv deceased. A so for Mrs Mde-ndid Church of St. Joseph, b u t / - , . - • n ., , . , 
prohablv his greatest triumph ,vas . C a h e n n e C.M™' w h o IS ver>' »«*-
of the Essex Castle property, and, *V™f l l e J™"* P n f s , ttJ b e 

the erect ion o f the magnificent n e w ' ^ a t . t h e Cathedra! next 

Malone to D r Joseph .Stafford of l f a t i o n a , f a m e > wc„ k n o w n a l l o w r t nmm.n. Bartholomew kayeny 

H I F S I I' ? k frV1 t h > e i a n < l . He also established t h e > S C P T " « d W.luim 
%%!*« ? - ? ? ' a rR n 0 O n W x ) l s t I i a t have been built and t h e - ^ T ' i ^ " ^ '"l 
o n Wednesday. The wedding: ccne-> 1 u t .1 - i C anandaieua. mony was pefformed by Re^. j , ]fr ^l Tr * * T V " ! The Rev Bartholomew Kavenv H i Z , , „ „ e . ^ c .1 u J -nT , Cor duff and Corcreeags have also .,, „ . "annoiomew ivaveny, 
^&JZZJL?*JT 1 k * 1 remodeled. The funeral took «•" officiate as celebrant here of, 
wedding was one o f the social ly M I the high mass June 16th. Beforei 
events of the season and the many,1 * 1 *T , taking up his priestly work in Sani 
friends of the contracting parties V'cen s- Francisco, he has permission to! 
crowded the church to witness the The work o f sel-ectina? sites for visit his friends in Ireland, and on 
ceremony. The bridesmaid wasllaborers' cottages i s making fair June 22 will set sail with Jamesi 
Miss Katherinc Munhiall, and thejheaciway in Miis county and theO'Rrien of St. Bernard's Seminaryl 
best man was (ieorge Malonc, acornmittees in the \rarious electoral and mother, also Mrs. Mary Cur-' 
brother of the bride. The bnrie districts arc using every care to see,ran of Canandaigua who will visit 
entered the church on the ami o f that full justice b-e done to the'her daughter, Mrs. Frank \V. Cur-! 
her father and immediately pro-jlaborers and the occupier* of lands ran in Lmdon. 
ceeded to the altar where the The duties imposed on the Sites The Juw subscription for the 
groom and officiating clergy werc;Committe-es entail a considerable new house will be taken up next 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co. 

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co. 
The Largest Truat Company in the State ontaide of Greater New 

Revs. Thomas1- York, located in their new building, cor. Main street weat and Ezcbanse 
8treot, offer the beat sendee conaletent with good banking and allow 
Interest on deposits at the rate of 

FOUR PER CENT. 
Per Annum Calendar Montha. 

We have unexcelled fadlitiea for the tranaaction of a General Banking 
Bnainesa and reapeotfnlly eolict yonr account. 

Special Department for Women 
Safe* to rent in our Sale Depoadt Vaulta a t | a 0 0 per year and npwarda 

CAPTIAL 1200,000.00 
8URPLUS, [earned] over $1,100,010.00 
RESOURCES 122.100,000.00 

IMMENSE SEA BAFT*. 

little ex Sunday 
A large congregation witnessed 

the beautiful ceremonies of the Mav 

waiting. The ushers were James'loss of time, and not a 
Munhall of HurTalo, Harry Duns-pense on the members. 
more o f Syracuse and Harry Miles1 Roscommon. 

_ t i . « « « — • « , nt *h.iof I ! u f f a l a A f t e r t h e «remony a' Tlie gifted young tenor. !<>hn I-
a very fair exnwaaloo of t h e w e ( j ( | i n ( l i n n c r w a s s e , tli*-'McC\,rLck who arrived in Ion 

opinion of the nation ma aeourea. , 7 , bride\ nar*>nte in K.,i 'V [. "• {
 m a " , '" u. n - - . - -

nome 01 tie Drue s parents in liil-j, |0n. Lnpr., from A t l i b n e a few disapi>ointment when it was learned shipped to central and aoutnern Cali-
ton ^reet Alter a short honey -1,„„„ t|,s a^o, has scored a ^rcat and that Bishop Hickev could not come.! fornla in sailing veaaeU and steam 
moon trip the^young couple will re - | i n s t a n t a n e < 1 l i s s l K C e s s . T h e tumingibut the sermon preached by the1 barges. The expense and UM limited 
sidem New \ o r k . where the groom ]])fl\nt \n j , ; , fortune was the fact'Rev William P Rvan of the Cathe-: caP*oity of these vesaela led to t ie 

If the great soldier was atill the 
iiol of France, Napoleon should have 
*aeetTed by far the moat rotes, yet be 

only fourth In the eootaat Paa 
Victor Hugo and Oambetta each 

lad the great genius o f war—Pasteur 
-with 1,118,425 votes, Hugo with 1,227, 
MS, and Oambetta with 1,166.672. Na 
yoleon was closely preaaed by Thiers, 
aad in aixtn place came Laaara Carnot 
tbm war Minister of revolutionary 
9taaa.ee. Curie apoeara atrenth in the 

Trtas Turned to Mawapajtara. 
The products of the oapjeK'nillla 

ef the country, mostly in N#w Kng-
laBd and the North Central Stat 
have Increased 18-fold alnoe 1880. Or-
sr ŜSOO.OOO corda of wood sure being 
wsed every year in making pulp in 
a w paper mills. Trees are being turn-

. e i into newspapers at a rate which 
la causing much alarm to thoae aelen-
taats interested in preserving the ,for-

^.afja,^JLeadjtn.g Buidi«he«,».haw'*,ultM:i 
ttaaa by the forelock and bought uu as-

of square mile* of virgin for-
in Newfoundland. 

Pllea of Timber Shaped Like a Clflar 
and at BlgfUa an Ocean 8teamar. 

Sea rafta, which are peculiar to 
the Pacific Ocean, are made of tim
ber for piling and for telegraph poles, 
are shaped like a cigar and are of 

{ enormoui size. 
clnMnjx and reception last Friday The timber is cut in Washington 
evening. There was a feeling of; and Oregon, and until recently 

Rubber From Wheat. 
As English inventor declares he 

l ea aaade rubber from wheat and that 
als process is commercially practice-

is located as a veterinary surgeon 
under the government. 

The funeral of the late Daniel 
Bronan was held from the Holy 
Family church on Thursday morn
ing at 9.30 a, m. The church was 
well filled by friends of the de
ceased, A requiem mass was read 
followed by the usual funeral serv
ices, Burial was in St. Joseph 
cemetery. 

A special meeting o f the com
mittee having in charge the annual 
outing and picnic of the Auburn 
Orphan Asylum will meet on Sun
day afternoon at the asylum for the 
purpose of making arrangements 
to carry out the success of the af
fair. This date should receive the 
attention of all the Cathol 
city atfd every cither work 
interfere with it should be nem up 
to give the orphans' picnic a suc
cessful ending. The several 
churches of the city a r e working-
hard to carry out the success. 

The St. Anthony retreat opened 
at the Holy Family church on 
Tuesday night and will continue 
until the end of the novena. The 

sizes 

compared him with Caruso; andjmany a day. 
since dies he has been literally! T h e children of the first com

munion class were blessed with bet
ter weather Sunday than indica
tions promised and the sixteen boys 
and twenty-six girls of the class 
were enabled to carry out all their 
program of marching to the church 
and breakfasting together on the 

ovcr-whelrned with offers o f engage-
meats f rosti every part of England, 
and; has a-lso signed agreements to 
sing in Be rlin, Dresden and Vienna. 
He presided on May 3 a t a social 
gathering in the Irish Club, Lon
don, of which he i s a prominent 

member The function w a s a pro-! i a w"n after "mass? Their~happ'iness 
nounced success, the musical pro- w a s shared by their parents, teach-
grarn being one of great excellence, 

Sligo. 
One of the most enthusiastic 

demonstrations held for a long time 

ers and friends and it surely was a 
day that the little ones will long re
member. In the afternoon, at the 
hour of Sunday sehool, they as 

If hit claim* prove true he will 
lewelutioniise the rubber business. He 
jaaiatj Mi new product 4* genuine opening services were well attend 

The usual first Friday services 
were held in each of the churches 
Friday. 

aad not an Imitation olPaubsti 
ia*e,aad in proof allows samples which 
aava been sucoeasfally vulcanized. 
Oareal rubber is made by a process in 
which the wheat is ground and sub
jected to a series) of etasnleavl treat* 
noeats-

v Our Arrival to the South 
ssThrilu^en:tfnlltepuBnc"tSre* to 
;•;*« a greater rival of the United States 
^than i» appreciated by moat persona. 
p9eca%w>-<of;the location 01 the coun< 
pry;;. theSlimate is a little leas subject 
l|t^'~ipreiit;:varlatlon« than that of- the 

United States and all the crops that 
be raisad to ttua country 

be grown ia th* Argentine Re-
jablio with much leas rlek thsm here. 

war? flourtahlag and a veryqptomlB-
Jey; market ia feeing opened unvta';!©!^ 

-^f'SI'? mm. 

MACHINE T O SHUFFLE CARDS 

Mechanloal Davlea to Insure Abio* 
luteljr Square Deal. 

A. machine which automatically 
ihufBai a pack of cards in. an Insiunt 
with the cards concealed from sight 
and which changes the position ot 
nine out of every ten cards is the lat
est mechanical device for card players. 
It not only protects the cards from 
lojury, but gives an ab60lutely,ao.uare 
deal shuffle. The machine, says Pop-

<»realeropa«iid<atUa-raialihgar«|ular Mechanics, weighs tour pounds 
and attaches in a moment to any ta-

Hbla. It ia about twelve Lnches high. 

band, moved i n procession to thejer books blessed. 

that, criticizing his singing at the dral was most appropriate and one1 des,KnlD« of the sea raxta. 
recent Gaelic League concert in;of the most eloquent that the peo-! While they are of different 
London, one of ,te London dailies;p„ of Canandaigua have h e a ^ i n ^ ^ T ? £ ! £ £ £ £ ZZ 

I 80 to 100 feet in length and from 8 
inches to nearly 2 feet in diameter 
at the butt. Consequently some of 
the rafts made In this peculiar fash
ion are nearly as long as the largest 
transatlantic liners, measuring no 
leas than 650 feet from end to end. 

So compactly are tht poles arrang
ed, says a writer in the Southwest, 
Chat the greatest diameter is not 
more than 60 feet hut the enormous 
weight of tae wood forces a raft down 
in the water until the highest portion 
ia rarely more than ten feet above 
the surface. 

To fasten such a raft so that it will 
the .force of tne seas to 
exposed no little engineer-

required. As the cigar 
shape offers less resistance to the 
force of the waves than any other 
this haa been adopted. 

To move this unwieidly bulk two 
powerful steamers are usuany em
ployed at sea, one for pulling directly 
ahead and the other to aid in keep
ing the raft in the right course, es
pecially in rough weather. But a 
comparatively small portion of the 
surface is exposed to the seaa Other
wise it would be impossible to trans
port the timber in this. form. 

On the other hand the depth in the 
water allows only a very slow rate 
of speed to be maintained. The av
erage rate of speed between the 
Columbia River and San Francisco 
for example, ~50 miles, is from ten to 
fifteen days, according to the weath
er. 

The Columbia Riarer raft8 are' put 
together at a town called Stella, 
which is located in the lumber country 
about forty miles from the mouth of 
the river. These rafts are the larg
est which have yet been transport
ed down the Coast. 

One which was sent to San Fran
cisco contained no less than 800,000 
linear feet of lumber to be used for 
wharf piling. If the piles which ia 
contained were stretched in a row 
they would actually extend a dia-
tanca of saerly fifteen milee. 

me majority of these rana bare 
been safely taken to their deatlna-
tlona, although one or two nave gone 
to pieces. Wnere such accidents have 
occurred the mass of timber has cov
ered the ocean for a distance of many 
miles and has formed a very danger
ous menace to navigation. 

New Engiiah Qaa Mantle. 
An Improved British gas mantle, 

said to be as remarkable as the new
ly Invented German mantle, uses a 
form of copper cellulose impregnated 
with certain salts. The new English 
mantle is dipped in a solution of 
tborium and cerium, in which is added 
an Ingredient called "laddite," which 
so adds to its strength and life that 
it haa been uninjured alter burning 
2500 hours. 

grazing ranch o n the Gethin estate, 
recently divided into farms by the 
Cong-ested Districts Board. Hav
ing entered the farm the paraders 
were made the recipients of a 
hearty "caed mille failthe" from 
Pat JvkGa. rraghy and cheers were 
giver* for t he U. I. L. A nice selec
tion o f ma sic was discoursed, after 
whicH the- procession moved to 
Knocklassa Castle. The times hav 
ing s o completely changed since it 
was a police hu-t, Jhe band boys did 
not grudge giving the first national 
tunes ever played inside its walls in 
the best style. 

Mrs. Mary McCraith, proprie
tress of McCraith's Hotel, Clog1-
heen, died suddenly o£ heart disease 
on April 2 6 to the grief of the en
tire district. 

Tyrone. 
A "beautiful side altar has been 

presented to t h e Sacred Heart 
Church, Omagh, by the R t . Rev. 
Mgr. (yDoherty, V. G., rector of 
Bruimragh. 

Itoasyour head ache-? OeleafrKing 
yH\ care tassadMfoe~nD«; only stop it* 
butre«»ov«th«ca«ee. Wcatf lniggW. 

Nearly a hundred ladies and 
gentlemen in attendance at a Sun
day school convention here Friday, 
took occasion to visit our church 
and expressed themselves as great
ly pleased with the building and the 
columns, pews, stations and decora
tion. 

J. Leo Smith of Canandaigua, 
married Miss Helen Carraher of 
St. Monica's parish, Rochester, to 
day. 

Garret W. Curran and Miss 
Gertrude E. Forton were married 
at North Tonawanda, yesterday. 

The Rosary ladies are arranging 
for a lawn social in the near fu
ture. 

Don't forget the C. M. B. A. and 
L. C. B. A. picnic at the fair 
grounds, July 4th. The best time 
for the least money. The attend
ance increases from year to year. 

Baptized last Sunday, Dominico 
Legrette. 

First Friday this week*. Father 
Neville, will assist. 

I f you have Indigestion do not let an> 
otlMrdaygop«Mrtwltbx>uttaa^KOe}et7 
Kingforit, l>wggi«taseUit,28oant». 

Prevalence of Phthisis. 
Twenty years observation of phthi

sis over a district in Dartmoor and 
North Devon, England, haa convinc
ed Investigators that populations ex
posed to strong prevalent rainy winds 
have a higher death rate from con
sumption than populations sheltered 
from them. The contrasts in the 
phthisis death rate in the sheltered 
and exposed parishes are very mark
ed. 

Temperature. of the Moon. ^ 
Astronomers TongTago came to the 

conclusion that the moon's surface 
is very hot during the height of the 
lunar day, which lasts two weeks, and 
very cold during the lunar night, 
which Is equally long. These extremes 
of temperature reach their height 
at the lunar noon and midnight and 
are greater than any natural tempera
tures on the earth. 

Variaties of Sponges, 
•bout ten species of "vegetable 

sponges" are now cultivated in the 
warmer parts of Africa and Aeia, es
pecially in Algeria The fruit is edi
ble before maturity, but on ripening 
the pulp separates from the fibrous 
material, which then becomes an ex
cellent substitute for real sponge for 
the toilet, bathroom and many other 
purposes. The Algerian sponges axe 
in large demand In Paris. 

A Rulers Pastime. 
Haribullah Kahn ia Ameer of Afgh

anistan. His principal amusement is 
cooking, and this la general with all 
other mem of the country. It Jta 
said that he can cook better than those 
appointed for the work. Fridays are 
usually devoted to this amusement, 
all his retinue helping in the prepara
tion of the viands, which, when cook
ed, they ait dawn and eat together. 
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